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PERSONALITY won first runner-up place in Hollywood Bowl con 
test to four year old Roddy Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rod 
erick J. Murphy, 2719 Loftyview dr. The affair was staged by the 
Screen Children's Guild Agency to select Little Miss America 
and the All American Boy, Roddy competed with three to five 
year old competitors.

"USA In Fashions" to. Be Shown 
By Catholic Daughtres of Nativity

Always eaxerly anticipated in Ihe annual (all fashion show
--tagcd by ('our: St. Catherine. Catholic Daughters of America.

ie interesting th'-mc "I'.S.A.-in Fashions" has been chosen for
IH year's event, to be held at tyalivit" finish hall at 8 p.m. Or
ncv . W. Mines, Richard Man/**     "   *  ' -  

viichael Donish and I^'rank lv
Qutivn are co-chairmen.

The, very latest in fall fash- 
iis, from Levy's Department 

will be shown tinder the
Mrs. Kdward L. 
keeping with the 
Fashions" theme

direction of 
SchwartJc. In 
"U. S. A. in 
^MuUmrn California

II be highlighted. . Knijs and 
its, t.« be included among the
liioriM shown, will carry out

i- lr:ivfl motif IK bn ll<ed in

Appoint \\orkrrs

A i -rvcral meet ing--, of the 
committee, at which Mr«. Don- 
1*h and Mrs. Ren were host- 

< let ails for the Know were 
alignments

il.y" proxrami an adopted ward 
at Harbor General Hospital, and 
Camp Teresita Pines. These and 
other charities will benefit from 
the fashion show, a major ways 
and means project on each 
year's program.

i out and
Mrs. Robert
a chairman, 

'i by Mr-<.
hauer * awl 

  \ <\v.
Mdlng Mrs, 

chairman, are 
White, Leonard 
1 -an L^eBlanr.

in charge of 
? >. -stern, and the 
be done by Mr*. 
chairman, anrl Mmes. Gerald L, 
Revell ;,nd Robert Aguilar. Re- 
freshments are -b(^ng - planned 
by Mrs. Don/Mb. assisted by Mrs. 
Donald R. Schwab and other 
committee members 
Mt'DortaJd I* in 
models.

KlaesRen is 
and wjll'be 

K d w a r d 
Mrs. John

guinn. ticket 
Mmes, .James 

Young and Wil- 
.1. ,\. Dahbs 

the "amplifying 
decorations will 
M. L. Demowt,

' Mrs. Paul
v-har^e of

to <

Tin? local C.D.A. organisation 1 
has many charities, including an 
annual scholarship, education of

 nisKion prirst, ,'Keed-A-Farn-

Announce Baptist 
Church Activities

pr-aking at. Ihe duplicate 8:.'JO
'i II a.m. services in Calvary

P.apUst Church Sunday, Rev. H.
Karl kuester has choscm for his
subject, "The ' Tragedy of the
Ag*«s." Subject for his 7:.'JO p.m.

- i vice will be "Seek ta Kxcell."
f'romotion Day will be held

in the Sunday School at both
0:45 and 11 a.m. with, a farewell
«er vice for those panning to
higher departments and a wel-
' ue for those coming in. Bible*

! be given to all third grade
children aM they move from the
Primary to Junior department.

ftifttriiction COUTHC. 
' 'hainnen of the official 

church board:-* and the presi 
dent*' of men and women'« 
groups will go tf> the Khrnt Bap 
tist rhurch of Hollywood Mon 
day eveninsr for an instruction 
course in lead) ij' thr second 
yo^r of '

Plan Wednesday 
Yom Kippur Ball

^ 'I'emple Me-.iorab's H n n n a I 
, Yom Kippur Ball will be held 
| Ihe evening of September 24 at 
ithe home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
j Leads .1216- (JrandvJa Altimira, 
Palos Verdes Estates.

Danfing will start at 8 with 
music provided b.v Mort l-'aber 
and his orchestra arid Teddy 
Amsterdam, (brother of Morry 
Amsterdam' on Mm **ti»frt;iin 
ment program.

Name ' hmrmrn 
(-o-chairinen for the ev^ni 

of surprises to climax the end 
of the High Holy Days, are Mrs. 
MeJ Schumacher and Mi - .lack 
Belford.

Hospitality c h H i i m c n are 
Messrs, and Mmes. Sam Katz, 
Albert. Carmonas, Gene Kauf- 
man. Bob Saunders, and , Mark 
Bennctt,

Tickets for the affair are 
being handled by Messrs, and 
Mmes. Stanley Lieber. Donald 
Kinkelsteiu, and Paul Chalken.

Additional information may 
be obtained b.v calling Mrs. Mel 
Schumacher at FR .0-9805 or 
Mrs. Jack Belford at KR 2-0-181,

Center Hervlee* 
fiabi)i Henry K. Kraus of the 

(Jarde7ia Valley Jewish Center, 
assisted b.v Dr. Harold Stein, 
new cantor at the center, will 
conduct Yom Kippur seivices 
'Day of Atonement) on Septem 
ber 24.

At the end of the service, the 
Shofar (ram's horn) will he 
sounded once and this will bring 
the Holy Day to a close. /

To celebrate, the Outer will 
hold a Yom Kippur night dance 
at 14725 S. OanifVcy pi. In Oar- 
dena. There will he refresh 
ments, door prizes and music by 
The Squires. ,

The public Is Invited and may 
obtain tickets at, fhe door.

HarboTClfyPfA 
Honors Faculty

KCl-

Wel

In official po niniif> are Bob 
Buckler, president of Meri'st 
Brotherhood, Mrs. TTyde 
Mltchrll, president of Wf»man'» 
Work; workers with the BaptiKt 
Ynuth3 Fellowwhip. Paul. Mans 
field, rofirdlnat.or; Hay Shockley, 
chairman of board of deacons; 
Mrs. Bessie <~ < hairman of 
board of d- <•'•>..

AlKO* Hank l chair 
man of Imard of Nclnon 
Kinver chairmau <>[ board of 
fhri.tMM i >iin ;<tion; Stnve Rob- 

; >,nd of

La-t JliUi,-H;iv mi-nib*?!'* ofi 
the VVottien's Society w«nt on a 

of the miswifwi work i»f>«»r-! 
" under the IXIM Angelcn,
  i«»t Ci<v M NX ion Society.'
  h wax nerved to the group 

in ihe Spanish American Semi 
nary in l-ov Angrlf*. Mi** Jane 
Githft w*« guide for the tour.

Scliool auditoi iuin was (lie 
ting September 12 for a ' 
come Back to School" luncheon 
given by Mr'*. Avis Creech. 
principal, and board members 
of the v.-hf/i»| PTA

Honored were faculty meni 
bera and the following new p*r 
srmnel on* Woodward. Mr? 
Joh-nnle :Sand*»rs, HarolH Ball, 
MVH. Ruth Brown and Mrs. 
Clara Anrter*on.

Mr». .Michael Traver,-. PI \ 
pf-eHidenf, and Mr*. l/.ni 
Stange, hoHpitallt.v chairman. 
were co-chairmen. They were as 
sisted bv Mme«. Jarne« Alex 
ander, John Blencowe, (!ecll 
Pruott. Albert Dudley, James
Triffon, Dallas Walllck.
Johnsixn, John Kfrfltilre. 

: A!MO MrncH, William Oiffin, 
| Ray Cheek. Jame* Mason. Don 
, (iraham. Jol.ri Batch. Rol>ei t
Alexander. Rudy Wright. David
Alexander. I/eland Van Huron,
Ronert floiil. fml T.
Ray (Jroover.

UMI Pr««§ ClaMlliad Ada fof 
quick r«iulu.

COAST NUSERY SCHOOL TO HOLD 
OPEN HOUSE THIS AFTERNOON

Planned especially lor parents who have considered enrolling 
their three to Civ- year old childrri in a rooprative nursery school, 
f'oa.-t Nursery School will hold an Op,-n House September 21. 
Prospective nii'iiibci.-. thu.-r presently enrolled, and alumni are 
invited. '?

Hours will be Irom 2-1 p.m.; and discussions «n Hie problems 
at the Nursery School play yard and progress of the pre-school 
of South Bay Haptlst Church, child. j 
 I.Vtf Sbarynnc lane. Refresh- |>U|il,iy« |MHIIIHM| j 
incuts will be served bv a com-   ,, ,,, . 
mittcc lorl by Mrs. John Scht.lt/. On (lis|>la -v w111 bo lho  l '"? | 

vice president. , work materials, play equipment, | 
Fourth Year playhouses, and other facilities I

The s< hool. with membership! used in the pre-school develop- 
from the Hollywood Riviera-j ment. program. Mrs. Michael ; 
Seaside. l!;mchos area. will | Kokos. the school's profession-' 
launch its roiu-tb ye;ir with the ally trained director, will de- 
Sunday affair. scribe and explain the group's

Coas't Nursei \ \< inducted un- activities.
der the Adult Kducatlon division Member parents who assist 
of Torrance Unified School Dis-JMrs. Ko)<os in supervising and 
I rid. The children attend four observing the play and develop 
mornings weekly and each ment of the youngsters, will also 
mother participates one morn-j participate in the Open llou.-    
ing. At other meetings, the par-; program.' 
ents have guest speakers, films! . President for the coming term

PTA Conducts 
Welcome Hour

TorrnMce I'lleincntary School 
PTA members were hostesses 
from M a.m.-H p.m. September 12,

p

to 75 parents of Kindergarten

is Mrs. Guthrie Worth. «:!7 Via 
l.os Miradores. Hollywood Rivi 
era.

Jnloi uialinii on openings i':i 
the non-profit group may be db- 
talned from Mrs. Clarence 
Cohen. membei-ship eh?-U\!r\an, 
nt rn .--nn: 1,?.

children being enrolled at the 
school.

T). Boonc Kirks, principal,
greeted eae'n group of parents
and introduced them to their
children's teacher. After a brief

.'visit.'parents were served coffee
a'nd cookies by the PTA. Mrs. J.

|T. McClure. ' Mrs. Mary Kason,
! and   Mrs. Herbert llanes were
hostessrs. 

i Mrs. McClure. as president, In-
i vited all to the first PTA meet-
| ing which will be held October

1(>. She explained that, this year's
program had been planned to

j Interest tX* entire family and
! urged all M become members
j during enrolhrrnt week in N'o-
I vember.

Sorority Plans Future Activities
Participation in the South 

Riiy AITH Council "Friendship 
Reception" October S, was the 
topic oT discussion at a recent 
business meeting of F\ho X\ 
Chapter. Ret Si^nia Phi. Miss 
Ann Davis \vas hostess.

Cten«»v»l chairman for the re 
ception will be Mrs. Lester May- 
field Jr., a past president of 
Uho Xi, and vice president of

 the 'South Buy Area CounciU 
Fashion Show

Also discussed \vere the an 
nual fashion show to be pre 
sented soon, antl a box 'social 
Hallowren party (X-tober 2.r>. 
Husbands will join 'in the later 
affair, to be held in the garage 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Walte

Mrs. Tom Pendergrass 
speaker of the evening, her sub 
ject, "Definition of Happiness."

^^-^/

4 Aircraft Workers
A YOU CAN BUY

} FURNITURE and APPLIANCES.
m FOR M>

j NO CASH DOWN L
J McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES T
^ 1306 SARTORI FA S-1252 TORRANCK V

It's An Established Fact . .

DOLLARS GO FURTHER 
AT FOOD GIANT

PRIDEQUEEN'S

FACIAL TISSUE

GIANT
PRICES EFFECTIVE

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday 
September 22, 23. 24

Limit RiqMt R»i«rv«d

Soft, 
Strong

and 
Economical

Grown 
In California

r:-: *v*.mx#*::'-W'«?--':r'

I

Halves

GLORIETTA
PEACHES

Contadma 
Hand - Packed

TOMATOES

GIANT

URF
For all your wash 

. , . even nylon

 

GIANT 
PKG.

CHICKEN, BEEf «r TURKIY

KERMIN Meat Pies 4
ALL GRINDS   Fr.ihly Ground

BUTTERNUT COFFEE
MINUTE MAID   FROZEN   REFRESHING   PINK OR REGULAR ^^

FROZEN LEMONADE 3

!-  .

FAMOUS FOR PANCAKES A WAFFLES

'GUARANTEED MEATS

The weather's right
tor ̂ ^ ^^± m* *

-V J.OG CABIN SYRUP

Mb. 
Can

;--
12-M.
iff.

89
79
29
29

DOMESTIC

SWISS 
CHEESE

EASTERN   Grain-Fed

PORK BUTT 
ROAST

By tli*
Pi»Ct 59 !b

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

DELICIOUS   JUICY

BARTLETT

PEARS

r«<tir»Hv IvmHov. with v»fy,
  »!  wn«.<* th*«« tn*«t» «
-lUnf (i^r tltrini .  t« 
.tHi»r h«t fir roM 
r.Airf ;?' ? to 4 lh«t.

  CHAIN F*D

PORK 
STEAK

I '«n i,ir) mmlf with « »»fT 
"mill bnnt. Frwh pork «< 
~<IIH imt of ntr» f!»»or 
voiill net find IB frnt»n

SHORT 
RIBS

29^

F«verit* 

LuneH»i   Dtlieiou* 

  D»»i«r4i

*»nrrtHH»» \iarn «h«rt rlht 
»nil whim lh«y mm* ntr
  nil loin, th*r trr «  *»>  
nnmtrnl M th*f  !» nil-

TMS

Economy Sto

CRANBERRIES

BEECH-NUT   StramH   All Varitt

BABY FOOD
CASHMERE" 
BOUQUET

3

Prunes
10

GEORGE
CLEANER
;r 29*

NUSOFT
RINSE

IS! 49*
PREAM...Re«. Jar 31 c

SOUTH TORRANCE 
Highway 101 at Hawthorn*

NORTH TORRANCE 
4848 W.I 90th St. at Anza

I


